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LaVern Wyse, Building Inspector
Township residents should be aware that a
building permit is needed whenever a roof is re-
shingled or repaircd on a dwe11ing. Contact the
building department ifyou have any questions.

Shelly Armstrong-Miller, Clerk
Look for excitiag new changes to the Township
website: n&E4llla4dtaE4sbip.Ec]L

CITY LANDFILL...MidlanrI Township Residents
are allowed to take up to 3 cubic yards oftrash or
yaral waste to the City Lalrilffl once per month
free of charge with proper identification.

From all of us to all of you. , .

IIAW A SAEE AND ITAPPY HOI.IDAY
SEASON AND A JOYOUS NEW 

'TAR!
3/e/dZ frydah - 1)ecerrl6er 2ot2
Sea,eta?y

Visit our Website at:

TOWNSHIP OFFICE HOURS
Mondav thru Thursday
6:O0a.m. to 1:00p.Er.
Fddaye - Closcd

TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETINGS
Second Wednesday ofeach month at 7:o0p.m.

Tim Mott, Treasurer
To pay your taxes by mail, make check or
mouey order payable to l{idland Townsfup and
mail to: Midlaud. Towuship lreasurer, 1030
Poseywille Rd., Midland, MI 48640. Taxes paid
by mail MUST be in the Treasurer's office
by the due date (February 14, 2013) or will
be considered delinquent. If you would like
a receipt, please include a self addressed
stamped envelope and it will be returned to
you. To save postage, you may also drop
payment off at the Hall during offrce hours or
in the drop slot by the main entrance after
hours. When paying taxes PLEASE bring or
senil tax bill.

PLEASE REPORT ANY NON.FUNCTIONING
STREET LIGHTS TO OUR OPFICE.

BURN PERMIT...New Number: (866t 922-2876
or visit www.michiean.eov/turnoermit and
rcg"ister on-li[e. State law states that any open
burning when the ground is not anow covered,
requires a burn permit.

TOWNSHIP IIALL RENTAL...The Midland
Township Hall is available for rent to Midland
Township Residents- The halls capacity is
approximately 100 people. NO alcohol is
allowed. Cal-I the Township Ofhces for
additional information.

Midlandtownship.net



Trash Talk
Republic seruices thanks you for the opportu nity lo seruice the community of Mldland Township. Here are just a few reminders in reEards to
the solid waste and rccycling services available inyourtownship.

How does the system work...?

Republlc SeNices p.ovided each household with a 95-gallon curb cart. On yourcollection darsihply plac€yourCanatthe clrbwiththe
handle facinqvour house. Make sure you have a minimum distance of four feet awayfrom otherobjects such as mailboxes, parked ca6, and

even your bulky item. RepublicSeruices automated collectlon t.uck wlllthen pick up the Cart, empty lt, and return it to its origiral location. rt's

solid waste colledion.-
Curb cads rhould be placed at the curb No LATER than 6:00 AM on yourcollection day.lfyou have more waste than whaiyour ca.t can

handle, please bag it, piace NEXT TO the carL NOT ONTOP of the ca.t, so the driver can easily empty the.art, then r€fill it with the orher bat
and empty again. Geneate more than the contents ofone cart? Need anothercart? callRepubli€ SeNices €ustomerseNice for details.

V/iih the rlght care your new Can will lastfor many yea.s without n€eding maintenance. Please Lrse trash bags to contain your waste instde the
Can. This willreduce periodic cleanings forihe Cart. Your Cart has smooth surlaces that allow lt to be easily cleaned with a regulargarden hose

and dlshwashing soa p. og_!q! place hotashes, cohsrroction debris, and/orhazardouswaste in the Grt. Please !lqj4 palnt or write on rhe
c.rt. Each cart 

's 
labeled with a serial numbe.. Residents should lglCjglg of the serial n umbe. of their specific G.Llf it is lost or stolen, please

provide this numberto the police then provide a copyofthe police report to Republic andthey will provide you a replacement at no additional

lfyou move, do not take the cart with you.The cart has been assigned to the property address along with the serialnumber and shou,d be

available for the neit oc.upant/owner of the household.

Items pmhibited are: large quantities of did, sod or roc& hazardous waste of any kjnd,liquids of any kind incllding painl flammable materials
such as oil orgas,.oncrete, hot ashes, yard waste ofany kind,large amounts of remodeling or demolition materiais, whole tires or any other
materialto bedetermined as prohibited by State Statute.

When a holldayfalls on a weekday, there willbe no collections on that day, and lhe restofthat weel{s rcfuse and recycling and colledion will
be one day later than usual. Holidays observed:

NewYeaR - MemorialDay _ Independea.e Day " Labo.Day - Thanks8lvln8 - ch stmas

Bulky ltem Colleclion...

one (1) large item may be placed curbside each week forcollection. Bulky items shall be burdled in parcels not to exceed two (2) foot bv four

{4)f€et in length and /or fi'fty (s0)pounds in weight. we respectfully requestthatyou callRepublic's offices at least 24 hours in advance so that
theapproprlate equipment can be dhpatched.

ln the event that Re pubiic is una ble to prov'de service due to lncleme nt weather, collection will t ke place the next day following the scheduled
collection day. o. as soofl as weather condltions allow. Allother collections for the week remainingshallalso be delayed by one day.rhe
Township willimmediately be notified should service be interrupt€d due to bad weather€onditions. Please feelfree to contact Bepubtic tf you
have any questlons regarding seNice during in.lementweather.

Rec"ycllng...

Recycling is on the same day as your solid waste collection;just continue to use your 18 galton bin as.tways.

The materials coliectedare: News papers, office paper, corugated cardbo:rd and maetszines. PLastics P€T {1and HDPE82,tinand atuminum
colrainers ardcle.r glass. POSITIVELY NO rotor orl conra:ners. styrofoE r or p astic crocery oag(.

Should Midland Township residents have any questions, please call your Townshlp Hallat (989) 835-8866

Republic Waste Services, Please feelfree to contact us ifyou have any questions

Pinconnin& Michigan - Telephone: (800) 438-0966


